The meeting room is wheelchair accessible. A sign language interpreter may be available upon five (5) days notice. Please telephone 510-272-3812.

Any member of the audience desiring to address the Council:

1. Should complete a speaker card and give it to the Secretary prior to the start of the hearing, or as soon as possible after the hearing begins;
2. After receiving recognition from the Chair, please walk to the lectern, state your name and address, and then begin your comments;
3. Each speaker may be limited to three (3) minutes

Only items on the agenda may be acted upon. Open Forum is provided for any member of the public wishing to speak on an item not on the agenda. The three-minute limit will apply.

AGENDA including addendum
Tuesday, February 11, 2020

Time: 6:00 p.m.
Place: San Lorenzo Library
395 Paseo Grande
San Lorenzo, Ca. 94580

Call to Order

Pledge of Allegiance

Roll Call

Public Announcements/Open Forum

Approval of Minutes

Minutes of January 14, 2020

Consent Calendar
- There are no items for the Consent Calendar

Regular Calendar

1. An Overview of Public Works Agency’s Programs and Services – INFORMATIONAL ITEM
   Daniel Woldesenbet, Director, Alameda County Public Works Agency
2. Measure D - Fire Safety Bond Ballot Measure – Action Item  
   Fire Chief David Rocha, Alameda County Fire Department  
   a. Dear Alameda County Fire Department Neighbor  
      After gathering feedback from a thousand residents living in the unincorporated area of  
      Alameda County, the County Board of Supervisors placed Measure D, the Alameda County Fire  
      Department's Fire Safety Bond, on the March 3, 2020 ballot to address inadequate fire facilities  
      in the unincorporated area.

3. Request to amend the Eden Area General Plan from Public to Low Density Residential; and amend  
   the Ashland Cherryland Business District Specific Plan from ACBD-P (Public) to ACBD-R-1 (Residential  
   Low Density), on three parcels located at 15536 Tracy Street Assessor's Parcel Numbers: 413-15-39,  
   413-15-40, and 413-15-41 – Action Item  
   Attachment  
      Albert Lopez, Director, Alameda County Planning Department

4. Introduction to the Ashland and Cherryland Business District Parking Study – INFORMATIONAL ITEM  
   Cindy Horvath, Senior Transportation Planner, Alameda County Planning Department  
   Chrissy Nichols Mancini, Walker Consultants

5. Tobacco Retail License (TRL) Ordinance Update and Electronic Smoking Device (ESD) Proposed  
   Ordinance - ACTION ITEM  
   Attachment  
      Paul Cummings, MPH, Director, Tobacco Control Program, Alameda County Public Health  
      Department  
      Rachel Gratz-Lazarus, MPH, Senior Program Specialist, Tobacco Control Program, Alameda  
      County Public Health Department

Chairs Report

Council Announcements, Comments and Reports

Staff Announcements, Comments and Reports

Adjourn

Next Hearing Date: March 10, 2020  
Agendas, minutes and live stream are available online  
Visit us at: www.edenareamac.com